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Frequently Asked Questions
AM I ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE
EMPLOYER PARTNERSHIP INITIATIVE?
All Army Reserve Soldiers can participate in the
Employer Partnership Initiative so long as they are in
good standing with the Army Reserve.

DOES MY PARTICIPATION IN THE PROGRAM
GUARANTEE ME A JOB?
Employer Partners know that Army Reserve Soldiers are
well-qualified and make good employees. That is why
they are eager to consider Army Reserve applicants for
their positions. Army Reserve Soldiers must still meet
employer skill requirements for available job openings.

HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN THE PROGRAM?
Go to www.ArmyReserve.Army.mil to search civilian job
opportunities offered by the Army Reserve Employer
Partners. Once your search results display, click on the
job of interest and complete the Army Reserve Referral
Form. You will be on your way to connecting with
Fortune 500 companies and businesses throughout the
United States.
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HOW CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION?
Visit the Employer Partnership Initiative online at
www.ArmyReserve.Army.mil to learn more and get a
list of current Employer Partners. The search engine at
the Army Reserve website can help you explore
Employer Partner job openings. If you have additional
questions about how you can take advantage of the
Employer Partnership Initiative, contact the Army
Reserve at ARCareers@usar.army.mil. Field
representatives are also available to help you achieve
your career goals through the Employer Partnership
Initiative. Locate the one near you on the Army Reserve
Web site. If you are a prior service Soldier interested in
taking advantage of the benefits, contact an Army
Reserve Career Counselor closest to you. Find them at
www.usarc.army.mil/retn/RTD/selres_poc.htm.

Army Strong. Work Smart.
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Serve Your Nation,
Propel Your Civilian Career

ARMY STRONG
Continue Your Service, Propel Your Career
Lt. Gen. Jack C. Stultz, Chief of the Army Reserve, created
the Employer Partnership Initiative for Soldiers and
employers. As a former operations manager in corporate
America, he knows America’s employers need highly
qualified, motivated
workers. Thus,
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Through the initiative, Soldiers can more effectively
leverage their Army Reserve training and experience for
career opportunities in today’s civilian job market with
national, regional and local Employer Partners.

A Good Fit with Business

Get an Edge

The Army Reserve is comprised of specialists,
professionals and technicians in military career fields
that align with civilian industries such as health care,
telecommunications, law enforcement and public safety,
transportation and logistics, and construction trades.
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You can gain a competitive advantage over other job
hunters. Employer Partners know that Army Reserve
Soldiers come to them after having undergone rigorous
training and challenging experiences. In addition,
depending on your military training, you may have
applicable credentialing and licensing that might allow
you to immediately begin work. Since the leadership
abilities and team-building skills you’ve honed in the
military are hard to replicate in the civilian world, you’ll
enjoy another advantage over other job seekers who
may not get the same continual professional
development opportunities as you.

Sign Up to Participate Today
Visit the Army Reserve Web site often for a complete list
of partners, including Fortune 500 companies in career
fields such as health care, law enforcement and public
safety, transportation and logistics, information technology,
civil engineering, and other exciting industries.
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Visit the Army Reserve Employee Partnership Initiative online at www.ArmyReserve.Army.mil to start your search
for exciting and rewarding career opportunities. Have conversations with other Soldiers by joining the Facebook Employer
Partnership Initiative group at www.Facebook.com and on the blog www.MyArmyReserve.blogspot.com
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